2020 - 2021 North

Enlist™ Ahead
Farmer Rewards

Use a complete herbicide program approach with multiple sites of action for sustainable
weed control with the Enlist system!
Grower Eligibility Criteria:

How It Works

Purchase products between Oct. 1, 2020 - Sep. 30, 2021, for use on Enlist E3® soybean acres

Example calculation A:
Grower purchased 500 acres of
Enlist Duo and 700 acres of Sonic.
Grower earns $0.50/acre an each Enlist
herbicide acre. He earns an additional
$1 per acre for each acre of Sonic that is
matched with an acre of an Enlist brand:

• Enlist® Duo and Enlist® One herbicides for burndown, preemergence, and post-emergence use
• Enlist herbicides are the only 2,4-D-containing products labeled for use with Enlist crops
• Purchase one or more eligible Corteva Agriscience residual herbicides, earn on acres matched with
Enlist herbicide

Earn your rewards
• As Corteva™ Cash is available for use in purchasing Corteva Agriscience™ crop protection products
from your local retailer for next season.

500

Enlist Duo acres

500

Earn on
every acre!
Enlist herbicides

Sonic acres
matched with Enlist

Stack multiple sites of action
- earn on each qualifying matched product!
2.5 oz /A

DuPont™ Canopy® DF herbicide
Elevore® herbicide

4 oz /A
1 fl. oz /A

at 2 pt/A

DuPont™ Enlite® herbicide

OR

DuPont™ Envive® herbicide

4 oz /A

DuPont EverpreX herbicide

1 pt /A

™

4.25 oz /A

®

Sonic herbicide

5 oz /A

Surveil® herbicide

3.5 oz/A

®

at 4.75 pt/A

$0.50/acre

On every acre of Enlist
herbicides purchased

x

$0.50 = $250

per acre

$1.00 = $500

per acre

Total earnings

Qualifying soybean herbicide
DuPont™ Afforia® herbicide

x

Trivence® herbicide

8 oz /A

$1/acre

When acres of each qualifying soybean herbicide are
matched with Enlist herbicide acres

The rates on the table are for program calculation purposes only. Please refer to the label and consult local product representatives for
recommendations in your area. Program may be updated with additional participating products at the discretion of Corteva Agriscience.

= $750

Example calculation B:
Grower has 500 acres of E3 soybeans.
He burns down with Enlist Duo herbicide;
applies Trivence preemergence; then
sprays Enlist One + Durango DMA +
EverpreX post.
Earnings are:

500

x

500

x

500

x

500

x

Enlist Duo acres
Trivence acres
Enlist One acres
EverpreX acres

$0.50 = $250

per acre

$1.00 = $500

per acre

$0.50 = $250

per acre

$1.00 = $500

per acre

Total earnings

= $1500

Start clean
with tillage or
burndown

Plant Enlist E3®
soybeans

Apply soil
residual herbicide

Apply Enlist™ herbicides

No later than R2 or full flowering stage
Up to two applications can be made post-emergence, at least 12 days apart

Enlist™ herbicides
(no plantback restriction
for Enlist E3® soybeans)
Apply Liberty® herbicide

No later than R1 or beginning bloom

Minimum Terms and Conditions for Corteva Cash:
The Corteva Cash for an eligible grower or farm entity shall be earned based on GPOS data, Enlist herbicides and matching acres of eligible
Corteva Agriscience™ brand herbicides. Acres shall be calculated by the use rates in the tables on this document.
1. Earnings under this program must reach or exceed $250 to qualify
for a payment.

6. Corteva reserves the right to modify or terminate the program at
any time without notice to program participants.

2. Eligible crop protection products will only be considered for
Corteva Cash calculations if reported via electronic data exchange
(EDI) or grower point of sale (GPOS) via Data Dimensions from
crop protection manufacturers’ authorized dealers and invoiced
between Oct. 1, 2020 and Sep. 30, 2021. Corteva reserves the
right to refuse Corteva Cash payments on product that is not
purchased directly from authorized dealers or retailers.

7. Participation by growers in the program is voluntary and is
not required in order to purchase any products participating
in this program.

3. Corteva Cash will only be deposited on final net units that are used
on the grower’s owned or rented acres.
4. Reward will be in the form of Corteva Cash deposited into an
account for the following season based on the farmer named on
the invoice. See your retailer or Login to Corteva.us to see your
Corteva Cash earnings after Dec. 15, 2021.

8. Qualifying Geography: Colorado, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri (excluding
counties of Bollinger, Butler, Cape Girardeau, Carter, Dunklin,
Iron, Madison, Mississippi, New Madrid, Oregon, Pemiscot, Perry,
Reynolds, Ripley, St Francois, St Genevieve, Scott, Shannon,
Stoddard, and Wayne), Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, North
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, and Wisconsin.
9. Retailers must report EDI/GPOS by Oct. 15, 2021 to qualify for
this program.

5. Corteva reserves the right to refuse Corteva Cash under this
program if qualified grower receives payment for eligible crop
protection product purchases under another program.

Visit us at www.Enlist.com
™Trademarks of Dow AgroSciences, DuPont or Pioneer and their affiliated companies or respective owners.

®

This reference guide is not intended as a substitute for the product label for the product(s) referenced herein. Product labels for the above product(s) contain important
precautions, directions for use, and product warranty and liability limitations, which must be read before using the product(s). Applicators must be in possession of the
product label(s) at the time of application. Always read and follow all label direction and precautions for use when using any pesticide alone or in tank-mix combinations.
Not all products are registered for sale or use in all states. Contact your state pesticide regulatory agency to determine if a product is registered for sale or use in your state. Enlist E3 soybeans were jointly developed by
Dow AgroSciences and MS Technologies. Enlist One and Enlist Duo herbicides are the only 2,4-D products authorized for use in Enlist crops. Always read and follow label directions. ©2020 Corteva. CE56-444-022 COR (08/20)

2020 - 2021 South

Enlist™ Ahead
Farmer Rewards

Use a complete herbicide program approach with multiple sites of action for sustainable
weed control with the Enlist system!
How It Works

Grower Eligibility Criteria:
Purchase products between Oct. 1, 2020 - Sep. 30, 2021, for use on Enlist E3 soybean
and PhytoGen® Cottonseed Enlist® cotton acres
®

• Enlist® Duo and Enlist® One herbicides for burndown, preemergence, and post-emergence use
• Enlist herbicides are the only 2,4-D-containing products labeled for use with Enlist crops
• Purchase one or more eligible Corteva Agriscience residual herbicides, earn on acres matched with
Enlist herbicide

Example calculation:
Grower purchased 1,000 acres of Enlist
One and 500 acres of Enlist Duo. Grower
also purchases 500 acres of LeadOff,
1,000 acres of Trivence and 2,000 acres
of EverpreX. Earnings are as follows:

1,000

$2.50 = $2500
x per
acre

500

$2.50 = $1250
x per
acre

Earn your rewards

Enlist One acres

• As Corteva™ Cash is available for use in purchasing Corteva Agriscience™ crop protection products
from your local retailer for next season.

Enlist Duo acres

1,000

x

500

x

1,500

x

Trivence acres

Earn on
every acre!

Stack multiple sites of action
- earn on each qualifying matched product!

LeadOff acres

Use with

Enlist herbicides

DuPont™ Afforia® herbicide
DuPont™ Canopy® DF herbicide
Elevore® herbicide
at 2 pt/A

OR

$2.50/acre



4 oz /A





1.0 fl. oz /A



4.25 oz /A



DuPont™ Envive® herbicide

4.0 oz /A



DuPont™ EverpreX® herbicide

1.0 pt /A





DuPont LeadOff herbicide

1.5 oz /A





Sonic® herbicide

5.0 oz/A



®

DuPont™ Staple LX® herbicide
Surveil® herbicide
DuPont™ Trivence® herbicide

On every acre of Enlist
herbicides purchased

2.5 oz /A

Enlist
cotton

DuPont™ Enlite® herbicide

™

at 4.75 pt/A

Enlist E3
soybeans

Qualifying herbicide

Use with





2.1 fl oz/A
3.5 oz/A



8 oz /A



$1/acre

When acres of each qualifying herbicide are matched with
Enlist herbicide acres

The rates on the table are for program calculation purposes only. Please refer to the label and consult local product representatives for
recommendations in your area. Program may be updated with additional participating products at the discretion of Corteva Agriscience.

EverpreX acres

$1.00 = $1000

per acre

$1.00 = $500

per acre

$1.00 = $1500

per acre

(maxed out at 1,500 acres
corresponding to Enlist herbicide acres)

Total earnings

= $6750

Start clean
with tillage or
burndown

Plant Enlist E3®
soybeans

Apply soil
residual herbicide

Enlist herbicides
(no plantback
restriction for
Enlist E3 soybeans)

Start clean
with tillage or
burndown

Apply Enlist™ herbicides

No later than R2 or full flowering stage
Up to two applications can be made post-emergence, at least 12 days apart

Apply Liberty® herbicide

No later than R1 or beginning bloom

Plant
Enlist® Cotton

Apply soil
residual herbicide

Apply Enlist herbicides
No later than full flowering (mid-bloom stage)
Up to two applications can be made post-emergence, at least 12 days apart

Apply Liberty herbicide
Up to early bloom stage

Enlist herbicides
(no plantback
restriction for
Enlist cotton)

Minimum Terms and Conditions for Corteva Cash:
The Corteva™ Cash for an eligible grower or farm entity shall be earned based on GPOS data, Enlist herbicides and matching acres of eligible
Corteva Agriscience™ brand herbicides. Acres shall be calculated by the use rates in the tables on this document.
1.

Earnings under this program must reach or exceed $250 to qualify for
a payment.

2. Eligible crop protection products will only be considered for Corteva Cash
calculations if reported via electronic data exchange (EDI) or grower point
of sale (GPOS) via Data Dimensions from crop protection manufacturers’
authorized dealers and invoiced between Oct. 1, 2020 and Sep. 30, 2021.
Corteva reserves the right to refuse Corteva Cash payments on product that
is not purchased directly from authorized dealers or retailers.
3. Corteva Cash will only be deposited on final net units that are used on the
grower’s owned or rented acres.
4. Reward will be in the form of Corteva Cash deposited into an account for the
following season based on the farmer named on the invoice. See your retailer
or Login to Corteva.us to see your Corteva Cash earnings after Dec.15, 2021.

6. Corteva reserves the right to modify or terminate the program at any time
without notice to program participants.
7.

Participation by growers in the program is voluntary and is not required in
order to purchase any products participating in this program.

8. Qualifying Geography: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri bootheel (including counties
of Bollinger, Butler, Cape Girardeau, Carter, Dunklin, Iron, Madison,
Mississippi, New Madrid, Oregon, Pemiscot, Perry, Reynolds, Ripley, St
Francois, St Genevieve, Scott, Shannon, Stoddard, and Wayne), New
Mexico, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia, and West Virginia.
9. Retailers must report EDI/GPOS by Oct. 15, 2021 in ordered to be
considered for this program.

5. Corteva reserves the right to refuse Corteva Cash under this program
if qualified grower receives payment for eligible crop protection product
purchases under another Corteva program.

Visit us at www.Enlist.com
™Trademarks of Dow AgroSciences, DuPont or Pioneer and their affiliated companies or respective owners.

®

This reference guide is not intended as a substitute for the product label for the product(s) referenced herein. Product labels for the above product(s) contain important
precautions, directions for use, and product warranty and liability limitations, which must be read before using the product(s). Applicators must be in possession of the
product label(s) at the time of application. Always read and follow all label direction and precautions for use when using any pesticide alone or in tank-mix combinations.
Not all products are registered for sale or use in all states. Contact your state pesticide regulatory agency to determine if a product is registered for sale or use in your state. Enlist E3 soybeans were jointly developed by
Dow AgroSciences and MS Technologies. Enlist One and Enlist Duo herbicides are the only 2,4-D products authorized for use in Enlist crops. Always read and follow label directions. ©2020 Corteva CE56-401-021 COR (08/20)

